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VITAMIN DEFICIENCIES AND THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
A CONSIDERATION OF THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF ANIMAL
EXPERIMENTATION*
GEORGE R. COWGILL
The modern science of nutrition may be regarded as having
developed within the past three decades. Approximately thirty
years ago McCollum, and Osborne and Mendel made the initial
discoveries upon which the modern animal-feedingtechnics are based.
Use of these newer methods has since resulted in the discovery and
development of what is essentially a new science. In any brief
treatment of the topic "The Relation of Animal Experimentation to
Vitamin Deficiencies and the Nervous System" it is obviously impos-
sible to review the extensive literature concerning nutritional work
with animals; in fact, this does not appear to be desirable. It will
suffice to present some of the principles and outstanding facts known
to all nutritionists working with animals, facts which I believe stu-
dents of neurology should know if they are to evaluate critically the
many suggested possible relations of vitamin deficiencies to patho-
logical changes in the nervous system.
For the purpose of this discussion it is sufficiently accurate to
consider the literature of the pre-vitamin era, i.e., prior to the intro-
duction of the word vitamine by Funk7 in 1912, as dealing primarily
with the disease beriberi. Vedder14 admirably reviewed this earlier
literature in Chapter III of his monograph published in 1913.
According to Vedder, "Baelz stated for the first time that beriberi
is an endemic form of multiple peripheral neuritis, such as is seen
in Europe in sporadic cases."15 Baelz wrote: "Its nature is that of
a true neuritis with degeneration of the fibers quite analogous to that
observed in other peripheral paralyses, or to that produced by cutting
the nerves."'5
In the light of what is now known from researches on animals,
it is interesting to note that these early students of beriberi stressed
the differences presented by the acute as compared with the chronic
cases. In the former, changes in the spinal cord were rarely
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observed; in the latter they were seen and reported upon in con-
siderable detail.
Chapter IV in Vedder's monograph deals with the symptoma-
tology of beriberi. In making the diagnosis it was deemed important
to differentiate beriberi from alcoholic neuritis, arsenical neuritis,
lead palsy, malarial neuritis, heart disease, Bright's disease, ankylos-
tomiasis, and lathyrism. The isolation and synthesis of vitamin B1,
accomplished only a few years ago,'7 has made it possible to carry
out extensive clinical trials with the pure substance, thiamin chloride.
From the reports of such trials"3 it appears that certain of these con-
ditions from which the earlier diagnostician was expected to differen-
tiate beriberi, alcohol neuritis for example, are to be regarded as
essentially the same disease. The present viewpoint is well illus-
trated by the attitude of Jolliffe8 who wrote: "While vitamin B,
deficiency is endemic in the United States, this disease, called beri-
beri in the Orient, is usually classified here under one of a variety
of misleading diagnoses such as "alcoholic," "gestational," "dia-
betic," "metabolic," or "gastrogenous polyneuritis."
The earliest observations on animals that should be cited are
the classic ones of Eijkman.4 Neuritis was emphasized as an out-
standing feature of the condition presented by Eijkman's chickens.
These fundamental observations have since been confirmed by
numerous investigators. Frazer and Stanton' have published photo-
graphs illustrating the early, the moderate, and the advanced stages
of the disease. Pigeons have also proved extremely useful in the
study of this condition. The characteristic head-retraction in such
birds, originally photographed by Funk, has long been the object
of investigation. Vedder and Clark,'6 and many others have studied
the changes occurring in the nervous system of chickens exhibiting
the experimentally induced disease. In this early work the investi-
gators used almost entirely as the sole food a diet of polished rice,
because this was believed to represent essentially the diet of people
who develop beriberi. With the development of the science of
nutrition, it has become obvious that such a dietary lacks many things
besides vitamin B,; the chiefjustification for the use of such a dietary
in 1939 can only be that, although many dietary factors may be
lacking, the most outstanding deficiency is doubtless with respect to
vitamin B,. The continued appearance of occasional reports of
studies made on pigeons subsisting on practically a sole diet of
polished rice justifies our emphasis on this point. In the light of
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our present knowledge of nutrition such studies can involve much
better control of the diet than was possible formerly; the careful
worker in this field will wish to use an experimental ration better
than merely polished rice, raising thus the question of the composi-
tion of a satisfactory diet. In order to limit our variables properly,
and to work as far as possible with a diet lacking only the factor of
interest, it is pertinent to ask what factors are needed for satisfactory
nutrition.
It is impossible at the present time to state absolutely all of the
substances needed, but an approximately complete list can be given.
At least thirty-two known material factors are required. These may
be classified as follows: ten essential amino acids, which may be
obtained by proper selection of the protein to be incorporated in the
ration; essential fatty acid, present in certain natural fats or provided
in the form of linoleic acid; twelve inorganic or mineral nutrients
represented by calcium, phosphorus, sodium, potassium, chlorine,
sulfur, magnesium, iron, iodine, copper, manganese, and zinc, all of
which may be provided as components of the salt mixture used; at
least eight vitamin factors, namely, vitamin A, B1 (thiamin), B2
(riboflavin), C (ascorbic acid), D (calciferol), E (tocopherol),
B6 (nicotinic acid), and vitamin K. Certain other factors,9 such as
vitamin B4, the "filtrate factor" of Lepkovsky, and "factor W" of
Elvehjem, to cite only three examples, must also receive considera-
tion. Many of the claims for the existence of new vitamins still
require confirmation which, sooner or later, will doubtless in some
instances be forthcoming. In addition to the specific individual sub-
stances just mentioned the student of nutrition must take account of
the energy factor, i.e., the calories needed for vital activity, and the
number of calories actually consumed by the selected mixture of
protein, carbohydrate, and fat furnished. Furthermore, if the ali-
mentarytract is to exhibit a normal motility, some consideration must
be given the factor of indigestible residue or "bulkage."
Mere tabulation of the foregoing dietary essentials should
make it obvious that in any investigation aimed at the study
of pathological changes of the nervous system brought about by
vitamin deficiencies, the construction of the experimental diet is
exceedingly important. At the present time it is often impossible
to construct the ration in such a way as to make it ideal for the par-
ticular problem being studied. The greatest difficulty comes when
attempting to provide all but one of the water-soluble B-complex
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vitamins. So far as the fat-soluble A and D vitamins are concerned,
extremely potent concentrates are available; also, D can be obtained
in pure form, and the precursor ofA, namely, carotene, can be used to
advantage, as was done, for example, in the study of the relation of
vitamin A deficiency to lesions of the nervous system reported by
Zimmerman and Cowgill.19 When a factor has finally been isolated
and then made available in pure form, obviously the pure substance
can be used to replace impure concentrates; and when this is done,
it becomes possible to discover other unknown vitamins which had
previously been supplied unwittingly in the concentrates used.
It seems obvious that the experimental diet should consist, as far
as possible, of highly purified ingredients of known chemical com-
position. Yet, many investigators continue to feed their animals on
rations made up in large measure of various natural foods, and then
assume that they know all of the substances and the approximate
amounts of each that are furnished by these natural foods. These
workers often argue that autoclaving, special heat treatment, or some
other process renders the natural food suitable for the particular use
made ofit. However, such an assumption cannot always be accepted.
For example, autoclaved yeast has been and is still being used in
many experimental rations as a source of all of the members of the
vitamin B complex except B1 (thiamin). In our laboratory we have
not been able to convince ourselves that autoclaving, by any one of
several methods, completely inactivates all of the B1 present in the
yeast, and it may therefore contribute some of this vitamin to the
basal diet, this seemingly trace amount being significant when quan-
titative studies are made. As another example, consider the ques-
tion of the existence of vitamin B4, a factor believed to be needed by
the rat to prevent certain symptomatology and pathology referable
to the nervous system. One group of workers claims that autoclaved
peanuts can supply this factor. Now the peanut, like all seeds, is
relatively concentrated with respect to vitamin B1. If the autoclav-
ing of the peanuts does not completely destroy the B1 present, the
addition of this autoclaved product to the diet may act merely to
supplement the B1 already being furnished to the animals. From
this point of view, the results of trials with autoclaved peanuts could
be interpreted, not as indicating the existence of a new factor-the
view adopted by these workers,-but as supporting the idea of their
opponents, that B4 is really a liberal supply of B1. No doubt time
will resolvethisparticular problem. Mere mention of it here should
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serve to emphasize one of the difficulties involved in studies in this
field.
Because of this situation one must always entertain the possibility
that the condition being studied represents a multiple instead of a
single deficiency. A good example is seen in the studies of vitamin
B2 deficiency. The picture presented by the rat and mouse in the
earliest studies of this deficiency contained as the prominent features
more or less severe loss of hair and dermatitis affecting the tail, feet,
ears, and the tissues around the nose and mouth. Vitamin B2 was
finally isolated and its chemical structure elucidated; it was given
the name riboflavin. This substance became available in pure form
for experimental use. Various studies, too numerous to mention in
detail, finally pointed to the existence of another heat-stable factor
important in the prevention and cure of the acro- or extremity-
dermititis seen in the "B2-deficient" animals first described. This
new factor is called vitamin B6. The picture presented in the rat
by lack of riboflavin alone is quite different from that first reported;
and it is quite different from that representing B6-deficiency. The
older picture may be interpreted as representing a lack of both B2
(riboflavin) and B6.
In most studies of vitamin deficiencies, the experimental animals
exhibit some degree of anorexia. If, as has been pointed out, over
thirty-two different substances are needed for satisfactory nutrition,
and the animal fails to eat the desired amount of the experimental
ration, it is quite possible that in addition to the vitamin deficiency
of interest there will occur some degree of lack of one or more other
factors. For this reason it is important to institute what has been
called the inanition control. This control animal is fed the same
diet but onlyin the amounts determined by the voluntary food intake
of the experimental animals the day before. The control animal,
however, receives the vitamin which is withheld from the experi-
mental. Any features of the symptomatology and pathology due
to the lack of factors other than the vitamin of interest should appear
in the control animal as well; only those findings peculiar to the
deficient animal can be related to the vitamin of interest. Careful
scrutiny of many studies in this field reveals that their significance
is questionable because of failure to recognize the importance of this
inanition control.
There is a species factor which often causes difficulty in animal
studies and this should be borne in mind when attempting to trans-
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late the results to the human species. For example, peripheral
neuritis related to lack of vitamin B1 is quite easily produced in
birds, whereas in the rat considerable difficulty is encountered.5'10
Vitamin C is not required by the rat, dog, or chicken, in contrast to
man, the anthropoids, and the guinea-pig which are sensitive to lack
of it. Whether the rat needs nicotinic acid is still a matter of
debate.3' 18 Assays for vitamin D, when performed on the rat, may
yield results quite different from those obtained with chicks.' The
present definition of the international unit of vitamin D includes a
specification that the test be made on the rat. At least eight2 dif-
ferent organic compounds have been found to possess vitamin D
potency, and it appears that a given species may show a preferential
utilization of one of these compounds over another. There is an
antidermatitis factor required by th-e chick. Is it the same as that
needed by the rat? This question must be answered in the nega-
tive, but many experiments were necessary in order to permit this
conclusion. These few examples should serve to indicate the need
for conservatism when it comes to translating to one species the
results obtained in another.
There are many suggestions in the literature of animal experi-
mentation that the symptomatology of the deficiency may vary with
the degree of deprivation of the vitamin. For example, in our own
experience" with vitamin B2 (riboflavin) deficiency, the acute pic-
ture resulting from almost total lack of this factor is characterized
by sudden collapse and death within a few hours, and only reason-
ably prompt parenteral administration of the missing vitamin can
save the animal. There is little or no observable pathology in the
nervous system of such an animal. On the other hand, when the
experimental dogs receive one-half as much riboflavin daily as the
inanition controls, no such acute picture ever develops. Instead
the animals live for long periods, although they may suffer some
loss in body weight; eventually an ataxia appears, which, at autopsy,
is found to be associated with lesions in the dorsal columns of the
spinal cord. I venture to say, that if a clinician found in an ataxic
patient the exact counterpart of our chronic B2-deficient dogs it
would be difficult to convince him that this ataxia was due funda-
mentally to long-continued subsistence on a diet moderately deficient
in riboflavin. Perhaps we have in such observations on animals the
clue to the underlying cause of the nervous system pathology
observed in such chronic conditions as pernicious anemia andpellagra.
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Further studies of chronic deficiencies in animals should yield much
of value to medicine.
It is unreasonable to suppose that the human cases which are
observed by the physician are at all comparable to experimental
animals maintained on carefully controlled but deficient diets. In
my opinion these human cases are much more likely to represent a
multiple instead of a single deficiency. The recent observations of
Spies and associates that certain features of the syndrome of pellagra
respond only to nicotinic acid, others to thiamin (B1),12 and still
others to riboflavin (B2),'1 may be cited in support of this view.
In the light of these many considerations it is clear that the
proper interpretation of nervous system pathology presented by
human autopsy material, particularly in possible relation to vitamin
deficiencies, is difficult indeed, and conservatism is justified. It
seems peculiarly desirable that the neuropathologist make more
studies in animals subsisting on diets as carefully controlled as pos-
sible and with all other possible controls properly instituted; and
that he endeavor to reproduce in these animals various lesions
observed in human tissues. The results of such studies should
present many hints of the essentially dietary origin of these lesions.
Such a program of research, to be most successful, wQuld seem to
involve the cooperation of the neuropathologist not only with the
nutritionist and biochemist, but with the clinical neurologist who can
best interpret the symptomatology and relate it to what is seen in
the human patient.
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